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I VIGIN
Wonderful , Marvelous , been some of the cures made by

ALLDISEASES-

OFIn orT-

REATED. .

TESTIMONIALS :

Two years ago I was attaeltod with n-

tcvoro cold wliich in my belief led on to-

consumption. . 1 Legan to take physi-
cians'

¬

advice , who said 1 could not lastO-
months. . Several others agiced with
.him. I boc.-iino bo weak that I quit
work. I hud heard ni out the Chinese
doctor and his cures. lie fiankly told
mo that it was only a matter of time
and I would got well. I ttok his medi-
cine

¬

0 months , and now I am perfectly
well and hearty. I am working every-
day and feel perfectly cured. [ Siiniod.l

B. U. You.NO , 2715 N. 21th St.

This certifies that I have been under
the treatment of Dr. C. Gee Wo for sick
headache and general debility. Could
not do anything. I now fool , after 2
wooKs' treatment , perfectly cured. I
have previously tried all kinds of medi-
cines

¬

and doctors. Always relieved
only for a time. Anybody wishing to
see mo can bee my hoalthv appearance
by calling at 1602'5th St. [ Signed ]

Mits. II. LUOK , 1502Tith St.

For the last few years I have boon a
victim of chronic sickness of several
kinds. My trouble began with rheu-
matism

¬

, then of the lungs
and finally heart disease completely
wrecked nio. I bold my property and
wont to Europe. I spent most of my
money trying to get well. At last I ro-
turno'd

-
to Om-ili'i and becran to doctor

with the Chinese Doctor. Ho has en-
tirely

¬

cured mo and today I am grateful
in attesting to his skill. I will advise
anyone sulToring as I did to see Dr. Goo
Wo. Mits. W. A. NICHOLSON.

007 18th St.-

Dr.

.

. C. Goo Wo Dear Doctor : I
write this to thank you very much for
your kind and efficacious treatment in-
my case during the last two months. I
have not ever felt like I now do , halo
and hearty. My disease , general do-

billty
-

, pains in the chest have all gone ,

lily brothers , family are likewise in
good health. I write this and you are
at full liberty to publish it in order that
my frifiids may find that I owe my good
healthy toyou. With best respects , I-

am truly , M. V. VAN WOIIMHU ,

1717 3rd St. , Council BlulTs , la.

THE LAST OF MAY'S' SPORTS-

A

-

Breezy Batch of Qctsip About Iho Great
National Pnstimo.

WHISPERINGS FROM THE WHEEL

Turf and I'ligillHtlc Notes Tlio Ken-

nel
-

Club Tlio Trap and
Gun and Ocueral-

Mihuollauy. .

The Omaha kennel club hold tholr meet-
ing

¬

as announced Tuesday , to complete un-

llnlshod
-

business loft over from tnj regular
monthly mooting hold Tuesday , May 12.

Treasurer Max J. Baor hamtod In his resig-
nation

¬

much to the regret of the club.-

Mr.
.

. Baor still retains his membership , how-
ever

¬

, but could not give his time us treasurer
on account of his absence from the city. In
resigning Mr. Baor reccommonded John H.
Short as a worthy and capable inuu as his
successor.

John T. Evans , president , put the resigna-
tion

¬

before tlio club which win accepted nnd
John H. Short wns elected to 1111 the vacancy
by a unanimous vote.-

In
.

the now treasurer the Omaha IConnol
clue has secured n thorough fanciar nnd gon-
tlouion

-
, who has been connected with dogs

and dog shows for many years. His fancy
runs to Beagle hounds nnd Cocker
npanlols , In which ho has already
nnido a success. Many good ones
having been biiid bv him nt Rockford ,
111. Mr. Short has nlsp ofllcintod as judge
several times at bench shows In the cast and
is a good all around dog nan. Ho lias taken
up his homo here in Omaha , being proprietor
of the Grand bakery , and It may bo hinted
that "Jnck Short" will stop work nny time
"to talk flog. " It would bo moro than unjust
to pass over without mentioning Mis. Short ,

n lady who takes as much pridu and interest
in line dogs as her partner nnd by whoso care
nnd attention some of Jack's good ones wore
savea.

The last number of the Canine World re-
ceived

¬

at the Omaha kennel club room 1ms a
beautiful colored portrait of Cyril Jackson ,
cocrotary of the Bath , England , show
always u successful fixture. Lust week this
doggy paper had n picture of "Champion
Ductile , " n field spaniel. To say that those
life-like portraits nro inturo.itlng Is not
enough. The club ir preserving them In a
scrap ulbum , receiving ono each week , will
soon make n collection. Those pictures can
bo soon nt nny time ,

The secretary wishes to say that the con-
otltutlon

-

and by-laws of the Omaha kennel
club nro now ready for distribution and ho
shall bo pleased to mall n copy to tiny person
upon application. Address , Secretary O , 1C-

.C.

.

. , tiiu South Fourteenth street , Omahu ,

Nob. _
mooting t' thu Poultry ( 'lull.

The Omaha Poultry , Pigeon nnd Pot Stock
association holds Its regular monthly meeting
Monday evening , Juno 1 , nt 8 o'clock sharp ,

and as there is important business to coma be-

fore
¬

the meeting tlui president calls on nil
members to bo present , so that they may vole
on all questions to como before the associat-
ion.

¬

. Any now member * wishing to Join nro
cordially Invited , Rooms SHU South Four-
toiath

-
street ,

Tlint
The story of that great twenty-two Inning

bnttfb out ut Tacomn has nrrivod from the
northwest. It was the longest championship
gnuio on record , although Harvard and Man-

chester
¬

played twenty-four Innings without a
run In 18T7. Before this last romarknblo eon-

test the longest championship match was

played nt Providence August 17 , 18*), be-

tween

-

the Providence and Datrolt national
lenjruo teams , eighteen Innings , score 1 to 0.

This B to fi conflict wns no pilcuor.i * buttlo , us
ono would naturally suppose , although the
work of little Neal Donufliuo has never
boon equaled by any pltchor under any cir-

cumstances
¬

lu a professional contest. Time
wad OBiiiu singles and doubles wore out on

is He?

An eminent physician , .whose relatives and an-

cestors

¬

, have held most important positions under
the Chinese government. His father was a skilled
physician , and his forefathers have practiced medi-
cine

¬

from generation to generation.

Rigid study in medical schools of China , com-
mencing

¬

when he was nine years old. Eight years
in medical colleges. A diploma of the first rank ,

from the national medical college , at Pckin.

office5i9N.i6thstDrTfrnRR WO , The GliinBse Ptipician , office519 %

Medicines for those Who Cannot See the Doctor in Person.

Dr. Chang Gee Wo.
These rare Olilnobo | iri'i-erltlons| ) aio put up-

In Ixil Ill's for the benullt of tho-,0 who ( annot-
cono to Omaha and t-oo the doctor. 1'or sale
1)V)

The Chinese Medicine Co. ,
Ur any llrst-class drnsglst In your town.
Since tlio doctor Has boon practicing medi-

cine
¬

lu Omaha no has rccolvcd every day let-
ters

¬

fiom : ill over till country bogtrlinr him to
treat at a distance , or send medicine. Ho now
consents at lust to gtvo every one , no mutter
where ho lives the t-hanceto take his rcmiirk-
able n odielnps , consisting of Chinese chemi-
cals

¬

, minerals and vegetable substances.
The cost will be inslgnilk-ant considering

the value of tlu'sn medicines , which for the
last two years have onied si many chronic
i nd stubborn diseases that you have only to
read the testimonials and bo convinced.

The Doctor does not put up ono remedy to
cure all diseases , and eauh disease has Its own
seuarati' medicine , which Is perfectly harm-
less

¬

and safe to take.

by the outfielders. There wore no circus
catches , but honest put-outs after hard sprint-
ing

¬

and excellent judgment. This kind of-

plav was not confined to any Individual
player. The hitting was as great a loaturo-
as the lielding. Look at tlio twontythreo-
putouts by the Tncoma outlleld and the six-
teen

¬

by the Seattle outlleld. The exoltomont
was intense , and at each meeting of the ball
mid bat the crowd would arise as ono man
and stand with open mouths until the man
was disposed of. ThoscoroT-

acomn.

-

. . . 002001000000001001000 10-
Hinttlo 3 10000000U00001001000 05K-

nrnort runs : Tucoiua 3 , Hcnttlo 2. Two-lmio
lilts : ItuutcllITu , Kiillor , Miukrtty , Shoonock.Im -
niur. Tlireu-tiiuo lilts : DoniiKliuo. Kocnnu , Hacrl-
llco

-
liltt : Cody 2. Kullor2 , lIcTiunn' ', Slicn , I'oncll ,

Nonmmt , Zlminer , Kuoirir. Doublu plnya : hlioi ,

Xlniincrnnil blioenut-U 3. Struck out ! Tnconm J ,

ScuttloS. Stolen ti.iius. T.icnmn 6 Ha-ittlo 5. Itnso-
DII ball * . Tm-ninn U , Scatllu4 Loft on bases :

TacoinaZ. ' , Seattle II. Pnssoil ball : Coily. Hit by
Pitched ball : Uoutclliro. Umplru Kd. U. llinflo.-
Tlinuof

.

KIIIUO : Tlirou hours ami thlrty-llvo min ¬

utes.

Hrrakl'iiHt lor tlio Crtxuks.
Sioux City is playing n very stiff game in-

tbo field-

.Tomnoy
.

has a game log , but bo plays ball
all the samo.

Old "Cy. " Sutcllffo Is n western favorite
all along the lino. '

John I. Rogers was anxious to keep Hustod
when it was too Into.

Kid Baldwin is catching ns well as ovor.-
Ho

.
is nlso as fresh us over-

.Watkins'
.

"Apostles" want to brace up-
.It's

.

never too Into too moml.
The Sleepy Hollows Intend to have as good

u team ns there Is In the city-
.It

.

is about time the Kden Musoo "fronks"
wore making their nppoarnnco.

Jack Pinkett's arm is getting all right
again , nnd ho can throw ovorhandoa.

The West Omahns have n eroat Inflcld in-

KlelTnor , Pattoison , Bolan and Camp.
Kennedy nnd Peterson nro doing the pitch-

ing
¬

lor the Shamrocks and doing it woll.
Chub Collins , the Western association um-

pire , has been sued for broach of promise.-
Kunsas

.

City released U'obbor alter a trial
of one gamo. Ao has signed with the Jollut
team-

.Hogrlovor
.

Is learning to pitch. Ho Is said
to bo ublo to pitch u ball through a sixinchp-
lunk. .

Tl.o Shamrocks glvo nbonollt ball Wodiios-
day, Juno ! ) , at Forest HallSixth and Pierce
stivots.

President Spoas says ho saw Shugart piny
ball in Joliet last summer and wanted to buy
him than-

.Elinor
.

Smith is doing the hardest hitting
In thu Kansas City team , und Pickott is close
up to him.

Kansas City is In the soup. Manning's
crack pitchers are an easy mark for opposing
batsmen.

The slugging that has boon going on in the
west lately is something to make a man's hair
stand on end.

Big Blllv O'Brlon' is doing great work for
Denver. He is Holding well and ids hitting
I ; immense-

.Connors
.

, pitcher of the Union Pacific team
last season U playing right field for the
Shamrocks.-

Conloy
.

continues to put up n good second
base game for St. Paul. His batting is his
weakest point-

.Pltchor
.

Buckley tins boon released by Mil-
waukee

¬

, and Pltonor Ualtou of tbo St. Pauls
bus been let go-

.Fouriuor'H
.

time en mo nnd ho was | ouudod-
hunt. . Well , it comes to all of thorn if they'll
only bo patient.

Why dou't some team jocuro "Spud" for n-

pltchor. . Spud has good curvo4 aud u drop
that would fool nay bailor.

The Shamrocks secured a good ono In
Moore , first baseman. lie Is a good all-round
player and a splendid bailor.

Billy Van Armon. the shortstop of last
year's Eden Musuo loam , will leave the city
shortly for Washington territory.-

Tuo
.

Western association sluggers like to

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE DIFFERENT REMEDIES.

FIRST

DR. O. GEE WO'S

BLOOD PURIFIER.

SECOND¬
ER. O. GEE WO'-

SRHEUMATISM CURE.

run up against sweet , juicy pitchers. All the
boys uro fond of Kansas City Pours.-

A
.

mooting will bo called shortly at which
It is desired that every team in the city bo-
represented. . Notice will be given inTUB
Iiii: : .

Buckmberfrer's Sioux Citys are no snap for
any team. The loam is drawing great
crowds , considermg tbo misfortunes of the
team.

Rod O'ltourko is fielding well for St. Paul ,
but ho is away off In his battinc. Ho was
always considered a heavy hitter till thla-
year. .

Hart has pitched another great game for
Sioux City against the Denvors , letting the
Mountain Lions down for four scattering
hits.A

.

great many of the clubi think ho are
the Tonays la the Western nssociationlraco.
But they are all pretty good horses , rain or
shine-

."Rabbi"
.

Clark says he is In It this season
harder than over. Hero Is a chance for a
team wanting a hard-working player and a
good batter.

The race is a great ono in the west , and the
fellow who thinks ho can pick the winner at
this slago of the game has nerve enough to
rob a coach-

.Toboau
.

is a great deal like Anson ; whoa
the umpire doesn't' give him the earth , ho is-
satlsgod with two-thirds the best of itutd-
want's loft ovor-

.Minneapolis
.

has resurrected Billy Burdlck.
Ho was ouriod pretty ( loop , but the demand
for a semblance of a pitcher induced the Min ¬

nies to dig him up.
Umpire Knight seems to bo doing nicely.

AIoiuo is an educated man. having roceivod'a
line education during his term in (jirard col-
lege

-
, Philadelphia.

Johnny Sowdors is not pitching with the
speed ho used last year , but Mai.nlng thinks
ho will como around all right. Ho has boon
overworked thus far.

The West Omalms Imvo lost the last throe
games played not on account of poor playing ,
but a little hard luck. When they got round
to it look out for them.

The Kr.ns.is city pluvors nro away oft in
their team work. If Manning doesn't nuke
his boys tuko n brack pretty soon his reputa-
tion

¬

will suffer.
Old Norman Bauer , with the Omahas this

year , scorns to have caught hls.soeond wind.
There is not a pitcher in the Western associ-
ation

¬

dolnir bettor work than ho.
Did you see Lincoln take OIT its coat mid

sail into Milwaukee unit Sioux City ) And
did you notice the fur llyl Dave is a b-n-a-d
man whoa ha gets riled. It was n cis o of
root hog or die , and ho rooted.

The way llttla Shugart hits tno ball is n
caution to snakes. Ho scorns to got uaywhuro
from three to a dozen hits in a game , and
doesn't scorn to give u continental whether
they uro singles or homo runs.

Big Swartwood of Sioux City is no young
blood. Ho played with Hollinirer's Dotrolt
team twelve years ngo 1870. Km dross ,
Satilisbury , Ltobv , Barclay and others wore
members of Hollingor's baud the same year.-

Oh
.

, Juckey , JacKoy Rowe , If you could only
throw you'd bo up on top as n good back-
stop and got a rattling show. But , Jackoy ,
Jackoy Uowe , you gave out yours ngo ; you
wore then in your prime , uud caught sublime
m dear old Buffalo-

.McClollan
.

Is playing well for 'Denver,
whore they glvo prizes for homo runs. To ¬

beau won n hht for the tint homer , Curtis
received n handsome cano for the second and
Short Stop White received a silk umbrella
for scoring the third four-tmggor ,

It's rather amusing to hoar Denver enthu-
siasts

¬

speak about "Founder's wonderful
command of the ball. " In a recent gnmo
Founder topped the record of the 'oaaon by
giving seventeen mon bases oa balls. Won-
derful

¬

command , indeed I

In Jim Manning the Kansas Cltys hnvo n
bustling , active , ambitious , enthusiastic cap-
tain

¬

, and ono of the most Intelligent aim gen-
tlemanly

¬

ball players In the profession. It
takes u good many hard knocks to down that
kind of a player , and ho U bound to keep his
club "in It" to the very end.-

HusUul
.

has signed to plav with Kansas
City on Jack Pickott's rocominendutlon.
They played together In the Philadelphia
Brotherhood team last season , and PIckett
says that I lusted will muku u rood man If
given plenty of work. The 1'hiludolphla
league club bail its uct stretched to corral

THIRD
DR. O. GEE WO'S

CATARRH CURE.

FOURTH
DR. C. GEE WO'S

Indigestion & Dyspepsia
CURE.

FIFTH
DR. O. GEE WO'S

Sick Headache Cure ,

Hustod , but Kansas City gave up the most
money and bagged thu game.

from tlio "Wheel.
Have you looked In at the library lately ?

Holyland Smith , the Safety King , reels off
a milo in 2 ::20 this yoar.

Run to Calhoun today. Start from the
clubhouse at 7:15.: Heads are iu fair condi-
tion.

¬

.

There Is about Sir ,000,000 worth of 'cyclo
property In the United States. This is a re-
cent

-
estimate.

Willie Windlo rides a pneumatic ordinary
racer this season , the tirst ono brought to the
United States.

Have you sooa ono of the now dog para-
lyzorsl

-

They nro just what 'cyclists have
boon looking for for some timo-

.Holonn
.

, Montana , has twelve lady riders ,
Omahn has six , just half the number , yet wo
are called n progressive city.

Minneapolis has the bike favor bad. The
latest is a permit from the mayor allowing
cyclists to use the sidewalks during muddy
weather.

The house coramittoo ought to make some
changes in the club houso. Slofkan and his
bugle ought to bo abolished or looked up la-
the wheel rooms-

.At
.

10 o'clock this morning S. J. Black of
Cleveland , O. , .starts on his trip around the
world. Ho will ride from Clovoalnd to Saa
Francisco and take the atoamcr from there to-
Tokio. .

The now membership committee nro-
hustlers. . Uomo around and uttond the next
regular business meeting and listen to the
long list of now members they have so-
cuiod.-

Wo
.

will have n stnto moot this year , prob-
ably

¬

about July , or Inter in the month.
How does" Columbus stnko you i It is "right-
lu line , " and the hotel accommodations are
"out of siffht. "

II. II. Rhodes , the local consul for Omahn ,

has returned from an extended trip through
the state. Mr. Rhodes has boon hustling up
league memberships and has added qulto a
number to his string.-

Hoyn
.

, the photograohcr , has boon having
a siege of it the lust few days on account of
the club members who wcro doslrous of pos-
ing

¬

ns Urook statutes , should not wondnr
but moro than otio lo.-xso has been broken in
the operation.

The bones of Baron Drals , the man who
first concioved the Idea of a bicycle , wore
oxhumoU several days ago and placed lu a-

murblo tomb la ono of Germany's largest
oitios.100 oyclllstfl of both sexes followed
the remains to its la f. resting place , mounted
on their wheels anuVwoaring the uniform of
their respective clUbs.

Nebraska division dins the ! ollowing now
members this wookn S. R. Cooke , Omaha ,
No. B ,317 ; R. H. Calkins , Omaha , No. a 1 , 113 ;

H. H. Moohun , OWelll , No. 31-Ul ; R. M-

.Thompson.
.

. Wilbory No. 24-Hll ; JOB Molcor ,
Wtlbor , No. 2 , HSt "W. W. Boanor , Wllbor ,
No. 2l,4 r ; M. W. .Cochroa , Wllbor, Mo.
24 , H8 fc

The lamp ordlnarlco U being rigidly en-
forced

¬

by the authorities in Washington ,
Buffalo and Boston , Wheelmen using tholr
mounts after darkj lire compelled to carry a
lamp or lay thomsblVos llnblo to n hnavy lino-
.It

.

ls a good thing1 for both pedestrian and
cyclist. Many narrow escapes are had night-
ly

¬

right hOro in outr'olty which In some cases
might result seriously for the parties con-
corned.

-
. ___ '

Movements of tlio Amateurs.
The Falconers play at Blair again today.
Kid Miller strikes out from eight to II f to on

men ovary gamo-
.Bolan

.

Is covering shortflold for the West
Omahas in great shnpo

Grand Joan will bo sooa in the box for the
West Omahns before long.

The West Omahas play their second game
at Missouri Valley today.

Williams is pitching n good steady game
for the Crane company toam.

Visiting teams get a hard deal when play-
Ing

-

nt PlotUmouth , so it U said.
The Cranes nnd Nonpariels play today ,

mid Cirrigan says ho l-i bound to win-
.It

.

is said that Missouri Valley will lose the
services of pitcher Boymor tbU season ,

What has become of that great catcher ,

U monger , who was to join the Crane com-
pany

¬

teaml-
Creighton's back-stop work Is fine. Ho has

Since the doctor's advent in Omaha he has bcn-

cfitted
-

and cured thousands. Herewith will be
found a few sample testimonials. He asks no one
to take his word for his wonderful cures , but can re-

fer
¬

those who call to hundreds of patients , who will
attest his skill.

Never lose hope is his advice , no matter what
others have told you. Call on him. He will frank-

ly
¬

state what he can do for you. He speaks Eng-

lish
¬

fluently , and makes no charge for consultation
or advice.

SIXTH
DR. O. GEE WO'S

Lost Manhood Cure ,

SEVENTH
DR. O. GEE WO'S

Female Weakness Cure.

EIGHTH

DR. O. GEE WO'S

Kidney and Liver Cure ,

seven offers to join other loams , but will not
leave Omaha-

.Klolfner
.

Is the slickest first baseman in
Omaha , The West Omahas made a great
find in him.

Lou Camp is putting up n great third base
for the West Omahas. Ho is by far the host
third baseman in the city.

The West Omahas would like to hoar from
Fremont , Nebraska City , Plottsmouth ana
other towns having ball teams.

Blair scorns to bo In it this season. It Is n
good thine they aro. They support a winning
team , but n losing ono draws nothing-

."Win"
.

Camp , Omaha's kid pitcher is
pitching a great game for the Seattle toam.
Win would bo a good man lor naxt season's
Omaha team-

.Plattsmoutb
.

has n good team this season ,

but they need n catcher. Sam Patterson is
pitching n strong game , and the rest of the
team bold their and up la good shape.

Stephenson seems to bo pitching in hard
luck. No team this season has secured over
eight lilts off him , but ho seems to lose the
game iu the last two or three innings.

The Cranes and West Omahas will have a-

go shortly at the ball park. The West
Omanus have defeated the Cranes onoo this
season , but Carrignn's lambs are in line con-
dition

¬

now , and the game should bo a hot
ono.

The West Omahas would like n game nt-

McCorniack park with the Nonpareils , win-
ner

¬

to take all gate receipts , Ituor to pay ex-
penses.

¬

. The Nonpareils have defeated the
West Omahas once this season nnd the latter
team say they 03n't' do it ngnm for money ,

marbles or chalk.

Sporting Notes.-
Malsndu

.

Soraklchi , the Jnp wrestler , Is
lying dangerously 111 of bronchitis nt the
Roosevelt hospital in Now York. There are
but slight hopes of his recovery.-

Prof.
.

. John A , Whitman , bettor known ns-
"Ajax ," the Police ! champion heavy-
weight

¬

tooth llftor. Is to attempt to push n
freight car, weight between Ill.OOO and .'10,000
pounds , at the Hudson River railroad freight
depot In Now York at 10 u. m. on Thursday
next.

John Toomor Is following up Jnko Onudaur
and writes to Riclmfd 1C. Fox : "I hnvo re-
peatedly

-

challenged him to row mo for 3,500-
a side on any terms that nro satisfactory to
him , but he ha- kept still for reasons best
known to him , but I am of the opinion that
ho is afraid to meat mo. "

The body of Boron Drats , who Is supposed
by some to hnvo Invented the bicycle , and
who died soinu thirty years ago , was removed
tlio other day from an obscure restlntr-pluce
and given burial among the tombs of illustri-
ous

¬

Uormuiis at Carlsruho. A funeral cor-
tege

¬

of about four hundred persons of both
sexes , mounted on bicycles of all classes and
Wearing tlio uniform of their icspeotivo
clubs , followed the body to the gravo.

The directors of the California Athlotlc
club hold a mooting last night , ut which the
award In tlio Corbott-Jnckson contest was
again under consideration. The directors re-

fused
-

to nmond the resolution ndoptod aflor
the light bv which the men wore each
awarded $4 , 0. The directors nlso offered
to give a purse for another contest between
Corbott nnd .lack-ion. JncUsoa expressed his
willingness to tight ngaln and offered to can-
cel

¬

his arrangement ) for a nmtuh with ( iod-

dard
-

in .Australia if necussarv. Corbott re-
fused

¬

the otfor and said ho did not want to
light again under the auspices of the Cali ¬

fornia Athletic club.
The prlzo light which name off hero yester-

day
¬

between Choynski and Tooloy was one of-
thu shortest combnt.s over recorded in the
history of the ring. Thu result showed Unit
Tooloy was no mnioh for Choynskl , for the
luttor knocked him out In a minute mm eleven
seconds. From the moment thu mon entered
the ring Choynski ndoptod bustling tactics
mid In a short time ho drove Tooloy to the
rapes , When thu men faced oaeh other In-

tbo second round H was further demonstrated
that Choynski was the superior of J'ooloy.
The latter was completely overpowered , and
when olevuii seconds of the time allotted for
the second round had expired Choynski made
a dlvo n'Toooy! nnd knociiud him completely
out. Choynski , who was the fnvorito in the
betting at odds of vo to four on him , re-

ceived
-

no punishment at all-

.An

.

Hmlnrut Authority.-
"I

.

believe the Forro-Manganoso water of
Regent springs to bo thu bust tonic In the
world. " Ur W P Mason. Prof. Chemistry ,
Hcusselaor Polyt. Inst , Troy , N. Y.

If those sulTorliiK fiom other diseases will
write to llio Doctor at Omaha , enclosing-
cent - -

stimp for u quo-illon blank nnd book , nilout the same and the Doctor will forward the
| ) ioicr| medicine to suit their ease.

Konit'inber , ho treats all diseases of whatso-
ever

¬

nature.
The price of the medlclno Is 81.00 a bottle ;

six bottles for $ .r .00 ,

The Doetor charges nothing for consulta ¬

tion or unsparing a letter telling yon all
about your case. If ho can cure yon ho will
toll you so ; If not , does not vour moni-y.

The Olilno-to jMedleino Co. , will soon send
nirents to your o ty and will clvo FKKK 0111-

Look out for their wonderful exhibition on
peculiar I'lilm-so' Insti-uiiionls.

For modlolnos or Information address ,

DR. C , GEE P ,
OMAHA

, NEB ,

Headquarters and main oulco , Omaha , Neb
Chinese ofllec , I'okiu , uhlna.

sixa iir.-

A boot solo , the bottom covoroa with iron ,
was found imbedded lu a chunk of coal at-
Bentoii Harbor the other day.

French scientists are puzzling over a spider
which was discovered in n cavity in a stono-
.It

.

Is estimated that the stone must bo nt
least 4,000 yours old ; this notwithstanding ,
however , the spider is quite lively and very
youthful in its antics. It is blind and has no-
mouth. .

Nancy Hatch , n Yazoo , Miss , , nogress , be-
gan

¬

to turn white sovcn years HRO , and now
she would almost bo taken for a
woman of Caucasian descent. Al-
most

¬

the only remnant of nor
former black skin is a dark line about her
neck.

Two months ago Mrs. William Doninfcor
Watson of JofTorsonvillo , Ind. , (? ave birth te-
a son. Ho weighs now only two pounds , is-

.sixteen inches tall , his arms are eight inches
in length and his head ton undone-half Inches
in circumference. His face looks like that of-
an old man and is covered with hair. The
child is healthy.-

A
.

Baltimore mulatto girl is turning pink
in spots , and has gone to a hosplt.il for treat
mont. 1'ho spots increase in size In the
spring and fall , at which time the girl says
she feels very languid. At those periods
she also loses her appetite. Her hair is also
undergoing a change , but hero the colors ,

which appear in spots , are pure whito.-
A

.

curious phenomenon has boon reported
from the village of ICirnuJarwi , near 1aj.i ,
Lapland. Durinc the winter the earth be-

came
¬

spontaneously heated In many plaros-
to such a dcgroo that the snow and Ic'o melted
at those places , and It was Impossible to
touch those bpots without burning one's-
hand. . Tlio oauso of this phenomenon Is not
yet explained.

There is a homo on .fames McCloud's farm
In South Dakota which has eight foot ; other-
wise

¬

it is perfectly formed in every rospoet.
Not until the fetlock joint Is ro.ichod in the
descent from the shoulder to the foot Is there
any dilTcronco between this lioroO and any
othor. At the pastern joint , however, the
branch begins , and two perfectly formed
hoofs are found on each of tlio four logs.-

A
.

curious phenomenon is reported from
Jcwott (Jity , Conn. George Rood was ro-
coutly

-

.struck by a thunderbolt and badly
burned , and suffers intensely still. His whot'o
body is so charge with electricity that when
he puts his hands together they stick , and
only by violent rubbing can they bo sepa-
rated. . "If his foot touch it is the bnmo. The
severe burns nro beginning to heal and his
appetite Is good , but he cannot stand up.-

A
.

lobster recently caught In IJolfast Hay ,

Mo. , weighed twouty-tlireo po-inds and
measured thirty-seven inchas from tlio cud
of his tail to the end of the longest claw ,
twenty Inches around the body anil seventeen
Inchus around the largo claw. Jlarnacles ad-
hered to the chuv.s and body. The moustor-
wius too largo to outer the trap , but as the
trap was drawn up became enUnglud in lie
heading , and was safely landed In the boat.-

A
.

well known family in Minneapolis are
dlstlngulshoU by u similar blrthnrirk , said to
have boon borne by every member of the
lamllv for tlio past two hundred yuur-t. H is-

a small rush Ilkon knlfo wound at the base
of the neck narrowly oscaplng the spinal cord ,

which lujomblos a frosli stau , with raw lips ,

refuses to bo healed , and at liiuui biood.s pro-

fil.stlv
-

and oven alarmingly It Is about
throe Inches in length and varies in depth
from an Inch to an inch , md a half , and as the
bearer grows older and becoming moro angry
and occasions gioator IOIH of blood. Physi-
cians pronounce It to bo of a cancerous mi-
turo

-

, hereditary and remarkable in thu his-
tory of medicine.

The rotifer , a inlunxroplo nntmul , was lint
discovered by a Kusilan mlcroscoplst , next
found twl'-o in 1'htladolphiu , once In Illinois ,

and Bonn- years ago in Tronion. It IMS now
boon rodlscovorod in Now Jorsoy. The crea-
ture

-

is blessed In having two atonuichs , wlnoh-
It can till with other animals , and apparently
enjoy itself by digesting t lie in in splto of-
of their wriggling. The rotifer can only rest
on aamall lo.if or other object , hold its mouth
widely open , and wnitit for I'rovldcnco to till
It by mo.ins of some wandering animal that
ahull blunder l , to the trap and bo donu for.

There are 10,000 women studying In the va-
rious

¬

colleges of this country.
America has Itl educational institutions

with the rlgtit to confer d"greos.-
Of

.
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TREATED. .

TESTIMONIALS :

Dr. C. Gee Wo Dear sir : For tlio
Dint ( i yours I hnvo doctored without
success for lioart disease , pain in the
chest and kidney trouble , and since I-

linvo unilei'Kono a short conr.io of medi-
cine

-

with you I can say I am almost well
of them all. [ Signed ]

Jens ll. HAM Mini1 ,
West Albright , South Oumha.

1 have .suffered for some tinio from
foinalo weakness and sick liuadnoho ,
and could not pot any relic' from any
source whatever. I was asked by some
friends to try Dr. C. Gco'o. . anil now I-

am happy to say I am quite well a ain.-
I

.
have , and will in future , recommend

his treatment to all my friends , us his
cure has been pornianoiit and very
much to my batibfact.ion. [Signed ]

Miis. j. 13. YATKM.
2950 Q St. , South Omaha.-

To

.

Dr. C. Ooo Wo To Whom It May
Concern : I have been troubled with
severe paiim in my breast and goner-
ully

-
fool weak. I was Unable to do

any work. An old friend recommen-
ded

¬

mo to try your treatment. I am
triad to say that I am perfectly cured. I
never fell so strong boforo. My friend'a"
long standing ease lias also boon cured.
For tliis reason 1 should like all my
friends and acquaintance's to try Dr. (J.
Goo Wo. My children and about half a
dozen friends have already called to
tell mo about the good that was done
them. 1 write this without any eouri-
eion or request. [Signed ]

Mus. J. VAN HirsiiKiitic ,
328 25th St. , South Omaha.

South Omaha. Oct. M , 1800. .Dr. C.
Goo Dear Sir : I feel very grate-
ful

-
to you for the peed you have done

for nio in the past seven weeks. I ai&v
feeling well and strong again , after be-

ing
-

treated by some of the best physi-
cialisfor

-
8 years and roeoiviiig but lit-

tle
¬

benefit. I am willing that jou
should use my n.iiuo in any way you.'OJ
lit if it will bo of any benefit to others.-
I

.

shall always remember you for the
good you liavo done mo' , and shall
always speak a good word for vou.

[Signed ] Mus. T. G. 'Kic'K ,
Albright's Addition , South OmaJia.

nro co-educational. Womoa at proiont ecu-
stltuo.'iUppr

-

coat of the uiidor-gnuluatos iu
this country.

The student's yearly expenses nt Stanford
university , Cnl. , will bo loss than ? i0.( )

The oldest colloiro in North America wai
founded In 15U1 the college of St. lldofonso ,

in the city of Mexico. The next oldest ii
Laval college , Quebec.

Among nil the colleges for woniou in tUs
country the aggregate sum expended a i
nually for needy women Is but ?5-)00! ( ) , whilu
Harvard nlouo expends STO.OJO per annum in-
ussistiag IU boys.

The agricultural experiment station of Oelo ,
ware col I OKU conducts n fruit farm ndjoinjU'
the college at Newark. Australian pvaili
trees are being distributoa throughout tlio-
btato for propagation.-

Tbo
.

Harvard semitic museum Is n now do-
tmrtiucnt

-

foundoil by J. H. SrhifY of Now
York , with u gift of ? 10MX( ) for the p irclmso-
of casts , manuscripts and other objo ti illus-
trating samitic lltornturo and history ,

j The totnl number of pupils onrollo 1 In the
public schools of Canada is llS0.r! , aver U.-
QnU ndnnco :Jr; ! ,790 , poi-coiiage of avor.iL'o at-
tomlauco

-
fit. lu IST'J' the average nttci dn o

was -15 per cent of the registered utton n o, -
in 1SS8 it was ! 0 per cent , and In lb !> 9 it w a-

Cl per cunt.
Yale university selected Prof. Edward L.

Curtis of Mi'Corinluk 1'rosbytoriau tlioolug-
leal

-
seminary , Chicago , as professor ( if lie-

brow language and lltortituro in tlie Vulo
divinity school , nnd Frank C Porter as pro-
fessor of biblical theology. Prof. Curtis 11 a
graduate of Yale in tlio class of 187-

1.liowdoln
.

college Is to soud an expedition of
students and teachers to Labrador under the
direction of I'rof. Leslie A. Lee , who a few
yi-ars ngo conducted n .similar expedition to
the stiaits of Magellan. Thu object Is II o
collection of birds , 1Kb , and lichens found
only la high latitudes , and the specimens art)

to bo added to tbo Cleveland cabinet in the
col lego-

.Tlio
.

London board of education has tip-
pointed six women , at a salarv of $100 inch ,

to visit schools. Heretofore lady visitois
have been regularly employed but without
remuneration , the position being honorary ,
The visitor ! will bo oxprctod to put In u.s
many hours' work as tbu teachers and to fur ,

nlsb weekly reports to the hoard accounting
forovory hour of service during the session.-

Prof.
.

. Harper states that the building fund
of tbe Chicago university has boon enlarged
recently by STjOO.OUO , making a total of $1-

2r
, -

0l)0) ( ) . In addition to its building fund la-

the endowment fund of jW.OOO.OOO for the
support of professors , scholarships , etc.
The trustees huvo decided to purchase mliJU-

tlounl land. Tt.o Morgan Park theological
school Is to ha made n part of the university.
The erection of buildings for the neadomlc.11
department will bo begun at or.eu , mid tlm-
classiu.il , theological departments will D-
eepen lu IS'.y-

.President
' .

Horace Bumstond has Issued nu
appeal in behalf of Atlanta university. lie
states that IK ) , ) colored pupils are being
trained this year In tbo university not in the
branches or the hlirhor uiliuMtlon , but la-

Knglish studios , meoiiaulr-al arUs , In bouso-
liold

-

ludustrios ami In Christian living. They
tire bulng trained , tlio majority of them , with
special reference to .service us tcachur.s and
inU-tiouarliM among tholr own nuoulo. The
university needs nt least $10 for oaeh sludont-
to cover the co.it of educating thorn. At the
irosont timii 150 students are unprovided
with those scholarships.

U Is Intcndod to make the work of tliii
Hummer at Chautauiim| tlmroiiirh unit
ttcicntiilo throughout. About half the eounes
ire arranged for ton Hours' recitation oaeh
week , and the roit fur live hour-t , Homo
olassoi meet twice u day and olhui'i once.-
1'hi

.

) purpose Ii that as much shall bo ucvom-

illshod
-

lu thu six wouls sojsioa at Chau-
auiiia

-

: | ai is uauall iiruqiuplishoj In ono sub-
eel during a college term. This Is to bodono-
jyconconlr.ltoo; study , no student btilnij ox-

Kiotud
-

U ) lilcu more than ono or two ewirsoi.-
Thu

.

work in the college Includi-.s the lOngdh-
anguugo and llturaluro , Uorman , French ,

iroparatory and coliogo Latin , preparatory
and college Ureok , physic * mid ehuinl-ttry ,

nathomatics , history , political economy ,

geology , otc. In lhu cliooU of B.ierod lltora.-
nre

-

Instruction will bo given lu tlio bible in-

inKliiti. . llubrovv , ( ireoK and trio nncluntvor-
sloas

-

; niut la the N. I1. Unjok , HubrowV,
Arabic , Syrlau and Assyrian luuguagoi.

Mothers will find that Halter's I'ain Pur-
nly.or

-

w a sure uud ploasutit uur for dlor


